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(iii)

SUMMARY

The origin of moths comprising spring flights of Heliothis punctigera in

South Australía had been unexplained and this study was concerned wíth

examining Iikely sources.

To determine if local weather conditions rùere consistent with the timing of

such flights, an attempt was made to develop a model based on the rate of

pupal development during winter. Thís involved studies on diapause and

post-diapause development. The diapause development porÈion of the model

I^Ias not formulated because of its complex nature. A preliminary model was

developed for post-diapause development and provides a basis for field

verification.

A cursory assessment

from outside the area

of synoptic weather patterns índicated that migration

of study was unlikely.

Field studíes on mortality factors of each stage of the Iífe cycle, with

special emphasis on the larval stage, indicated that H. punctigera survives

wíthin the area of study; but there were insufficíent data to indícate that

the spatially contracted over-wintering population accounts for the

widespread occurrence of moths ín spring.

No firm conclusion as to the orígin of these moths was made and the

shortcomings of the project are discussed.
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